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mar KtMl'LAR Coaimnnleatlons of tt Lodg
I at Seed Templars are held la tbelr bell la 8bo,

ave's Block, weary InMd.J evoaUg., V tailing Broth,
niiiii in who inl a interna

Miuxtl TniHnm aed the welfare of h

Ia aaeitr. ere reaaeeted tojoitt aa. Xu-- J

LEGAL. -- v-'

J.a.BOea. .1 ?. ,

,HOHD Ac CHANCE.
TTORNIYS AT LAW. Omes la BeekUnf t Wew

J, Block, FRIHOHT. UtUO. .

J.- - IU BAHTJUETT,
AXD COCXSRU0R AT

ATT0RNKT fc Co.'s Store, corner Front end
Croghaa ilmli,

FKCMOKT.OH10.

jpiiar at. emmon,
. muowv.a r.awmrf Nntarv rewie. AnJO. ...ladageat lor coiircuwu

nt!utery.Boaaty,aed
CL1DK.OHIO.

J. Ii. GREENE & SOW,
A TTORJflTS A COUK8ELLOBS AT LAW, will

ttae U Legal Bwtana la Baaduk? aad
Partieolar atteattoa aaia U the

llertiaof Claim. BoWiera' Baek rJ.'Zlit Paaelee claims piwptly Btteadedto. OFFT
Front, oomer ftaire. i yiar

4 , f rRKMOKIV OHIO.

T AT LAW mat Notary "ATTORfB EUM and ttaaerftl
.

CUecUi( Agaat
forallkiadaol war ana rai

CLYDE. OHIO.

H. W. WlXSIiOW,
AND OOON8KLLOB AT LAW, will

ATTORNEY rrofaaiieaal Baalaau ta Bawtaakr
aadadjeiaiaf eoSBtlea, Bpeaai aiiranoa
rMTiu 4oloier' Pay, Boantr, aaa reaawaa. . ,
OFFioa-Bee-eae Storr TrlerV Btoefc. v

FREMOHT, OHIO.

Itmatr.lMt.
a. mun. . ia.. Fowiam.

RVERETT & FOWLEB,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

ATTORN'KISS la CaaMery; will attaae to
aaiioew ia Saadaak? aad adjolalag eoaa-tta-a.

Oats, 8end uterr Baeklaad't NEW Blook,
6 rKKIUAT, uniy.

.1 MED'iCAL.
II. F. BAKER) M. !.,mmtpiiv arKficolI AND ACCOUCHETTR.

r Fnnt iliainiTir mrafaUjr treated aad promptly
rr( OrtlA..od.i(Jwoo8ut Street, East ride
of the rtrer, f door. Mat of the Brio Tarrn,

FREMONT, OHIO. ltf
J . . M. ORET, M D.

AND 8UB3E0K. Orrioa-Cpt- air,

PHYSICIAN Hat aad Cap Store, eert de-- to

FREMONT, OHIO. oetSOM.

II. F. BOSWORTU, M. !.,
XHYS1CIAS AND SURGEON. Offlot, Shoaio'i
t Bleak. OTerPortOfflwi, Front street.

FREXONT, OHIO. 44yl

J. V. FAlIilAG, W. I.,
PSVSICIAN AND SUROION

1 1 nfet Aeara-Fr-om 1 to 3 r.aBetardeya, fraai
1ST a. ie T. a. rarUeaJaratteaUoii paid to Di.-- a

thTaraataad Laan. orFKE, Aaeftiaa4'
fj j aiui ..wnnil floor.

FREMONT, OHIO. AprUlSM J

8. U. TAYIiOR,M.l.,
HOMOJ0PATHIC raioiUJAB

Bloek,em E R Moore".
Kad Urkrr Store.

FRKdONT, OHIO. lApJMj

DENTISTRY.
II. M. SHAW, "

N'rHT.ie prepared to do all wort la
D the Deatal Pretaenoa anta proaipv

- nti.ikotioB tonUwhoautyaeea
h 1. Mrrwee. Men preaared te eat tnm a aiaele tooth
tofomlaiceeHpleto wia forap per aad lover Java.
Tana tartoo ea piTot, or rimvm
prioilaakieed'eld Rleek. ap atairer- -

FREMONT, OHl'J. Jan 6S

G. J. HAIiZaiAiV,
KXTIST.will be ia hie office, at Clyde,D the lent two vaeke of eftca moata.

to o.rform all operation required in bin
pr ..Mlon. tintaetioa (aaraatd ta all enw
Rooaie e( the old (tend, 0tl7, te 4tf

CLYDE, OHIO.

. 'QRUGCISTS.
DR. E. DILLON A; SON,

and dealer! is Pinte,0ilt, Dr4taA,DKn38TeUet, Patent Medicine, Fancy Arti--

eiea, a&., Froat Street,
FRiMONT, OHIO.

C. U. JHcCULLOCH,
TvEALER la Drop, Medialaea, Cbeatleala. Palnta,
XJ Oila, Varnlahei, Pye-8ta- Oleei, Book,

Weil Paper, l aaey Oooda, ita, fcoNo.t,
Baeklaad eeld H!oek,

FREMONT, OHIO. .

8. UlCKLAW k SONS,
iaDt(i.MedielaealCneailaala, Palnta,

DKALEkS Glaaa, Houka, 8ta--
tiurmry, araii raper, taney uoooa, sen w , j i.
Baeklaad eeld )ork,

FREMONT. 0HIO.

CLOTHING.
SB.VFO0S SL SB.Q.,

EAL&KS inClotaing, and Merchant Tailoring,D one oopr nnria ni Aeacnas nana,
i. FREMONT, OHIO..

DRY COODS.
BRniOL at TAYI.OK,

TvEALER3 ia Drr Ooode, Draae Goods, Doroee- -

XJ tiee, Wbi'eUood., Woolea Soeda, Notloae.ac,
eerier rront aao sw rtrrete,

FREMONT, OHIO.

UEHflON, S.m i U ek WiLWK,
TvEALERS la Drytiode,8hU ACloaka, WhiU
J eood, Hieieryaod Oloraa, Flannela, tsiaaketa.

Aoliona, o, rroet street,
FRiMjjl', OHIO.

pvSALERS a Dry Gooes, Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
XJ eroetriea, am.. Front Street,

fHaauni, umu.

WS1. A- - RICH,
la Dry Sooda, Groetriea, Hate A Cape,

DEALER and Shoea, Merehaat Tailoring, an ,rruat
Btreet, rKhmusr, utuu.

HARDWARE.
ROBERTS Jc SUELDON,

I taral Implements Ae, and aiinnfirtaren e
Copper,TlnaBdSleet-kronar- e, Front Street,

. FREMONT, 0HJ0. . . '

THOMPSON V CO., .
TTARDVTASE, Store., Tin, Copper and Sneet Irea

. II a; are, rront street,
rREMOST, OHIO.

CROCKERY, &C,
WADS WORTH k VB.&.TT,

TAEALERS ia Crockery, China, Glunwara, o.
1 Fable, c u.im n dioje,

j . .. FREMONT, OHIO.

v s. a; xtxoo&B,
"pvEALERlaOrockcry, Chiaaand UlaMaue, Brit

unia ware, booking Vtii a ett, i.air.p, fl . roa
Street, FREMONT.uHIO. I

CKOGHAX HOCSE,
VJtRANK NH'KNET, Proprietor. Paaaanrera ear- -

ned to and trom the fioae tree or enarge. t
Bate corner of State and Front Streeta,

FREMONT, OHIO. . -
rrrca iisnLta. . a. a atxsMS

KESSLEK'S HOISE.
T7 EsSI.KR A BSLDIKC, Pn.prielork. Faaeengen
X. earned to aaa trom toe ttoue free ot charge,
btiu t ooraer Front and State Streeta,

FREMONT, OHIO.

Young America Diaicg Saloon.
WARM MEAL8 8ERVEDAT ALL HOURS.

Y3TBRi by tne Can and half Can can alwaji be
J obtaiBedaelow as caa b i bsaght eleebere.

Coaseaa see roryoereell.
ULEYELAND MILLI0C8.

Fremont, Dee 7, 1S6A if

PHOTOCRAPHER.
A. 1. WILES'

GALLERY, in St. Clair's Block,
PBOTOSRAPH Post Office,

FREMONT, OHIO.

AUCTIONEER.
J. II. HOOD,

LICENCED
City aadCoaaty Aactioaeer. OfAosat

Dapot. Fremoat. Particalar attea-Wo- a

giro U Faolic VaadoM: P.O. Drawer. M,
FREMUMf.OHlO. (ila)

BLACKSMITH INC.
I. COOKSON,

SHOP and Edge-To- mating,
HORr:-S30KIX- Strert.oripoait. Jane A Beeklaed
Iimr aia. - FKEMONt. OHIO Hail.

STEWART,
IOCK

jMITH CC1LER. Kapaira Loeks. Clocks,
Machiaea, Traaka, C aibrallaa, tc., Ac

Mnade Surgeoa's Ia&traniente, Kaaori, KaiTaa,
Skaara, aaaallkiadao: smalleiige tools. AU ork
atuade 1 ie promptly and satisfaction guaranteed. --

Shopoa Creghaa. aveet, Soatk aid., rear f Psirj
Oleaf'i Greotry,

FREMONT, OHIO yl
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THOMPSON & W.

:''..".'Wow offer far talc a Large Stock mf

IT fS A

HARDWARE!

STOVES!

TI 1ST, COPPER,

AND

Sheet-Iro- n Ware!

VERY

.THOMPSON & CO.

FitNoirr, Jnne 1. 1868. 23tf.

:i

The War ia Over!
Gold has Gone Down!

AND

ROBERTS & SHELDON

Have reduced thePrice

ON HARDWARE
TO CORRESPOND.

ask the Farmers to call and ex-

amWE ing our stock r"

Tools and Implements,
' 'wlucV consist in part

1 "

Combination StePI5irr:.
Curtis' Iron Beam,
Fostoria Cast Plow,
Corn Plows,
Shovel Pldws, doable & single

' " " "Cultivators,
Road Scrapers,
Corn Shellers, iron and wood,
Straw Cutters,
Horse .Rakes, - -

Horse Forks,
i Hoes and Forks, , -

' Rakes and Scythes, " v ' '

Grain Cradles,
Scythe Sticks and Stones, V

' Shovels and Spades, ; " 'T

Wheelbarrows,
Churns, Tubs, Pails, . Brooms,
Clothes' Wringers,
Spinning Wheels and Reels,
Sheep Shears & Wool Twine,
Land Plaster,
Water Lime,
Stucco, fee, fcc, Ac

Together with a complete stock of

Nails, .

House and Barn Trimmings,
Builders' fe Farmers' Hardware,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
All of which w a Par at

Prices which defy Competition!

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

CHAMPION
M. wct and Reaper

Cider Mills,
Buckeye Wood Sawing Ma-

chines,
Fairbanks' Scales,

Our Tin Shop,
Is ia orde, an4 will fill ywW orders

with despatch, or

ROBERTS & SHELDON.
Fresse(t,Msyle,lMI.

Float thiaeate UU fartber aetlra ,

--
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WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY
: ... or all kinds or 1

E(Q)TO
'-

Ta b Faaatl la tke Market,
Which wa don't propose to sell quite at coat,

BUT SO NEAR IT
ThM tave Piwtlta Aanontit to Nothing

Te the bayerand raraiah as with joat gh v
, ... s'aaips topay expraseeeaat.

H wi!5
m o

H o
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'5il
Alee a geoi snpply, cheap, of

laEATHER . &. FINIJINOS.
rKo. 4 Bnckland'a Old Block H. Ltwher'a- Hca-- )

;; ; ;

SMITH BROTHERS.' '

6KBAT- -

CLEAMIVG-OU- T SAIE!!!

BARGAINS t. BAR OA INS !

HOOT MENC,
, vow oma rana eruyoiD took or .

. . . Ks , i w . .' i . l I

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers,
r4 AT A GREAT

Reduction of Price.
' ' sawt ooodj wju ai sold it .; ;

LtksS TilACCOST.
We ar defmlned to close down our stoek to the

lowest possible aatnnat. The heat )ae)tty of Go ada
anaBaenred, ia bow tdared at as Lets Frfess as joa
have been pejiag for yoar Asettoa Oooda elaewhera.
I'orft (all to calland make yonr aaloetions before the
toek ia broken. Oar sale will eoatiane

For Forty bays
Front this date, at whloh. Urn w propose fo make

ear Spring poreaaaM. - -

; R E M E M B E R:
i We mean what w any, and will not be undersold by '
hoy-on- e in the Trade. Ton will find as at onr Old
Stand ia Btcklato's Kiw Block.

Manufacturing & Repairing ..

Doce in the best style end on shirt neticn. ,

"' HOOT MENS.
Fremont, Fetraary 22. 1847 89 rl."

Oome to Fremont
ir TOtT WAJ.TBARGiiy3I5'

BOOTS & SHOES,

SHERMAN' & J CO.'S

Cheap Boot and Shoe Store, and save
. 28 per ceit. : . "'. '.

If yoa want the beat cattom made Boot and Shoear" 8HEEMAN & C0.'i.
Ifyon want the best sewel or pegged boot la

County, go to . . . ,

BHERM&N fe CO'S. 'J '

If yea waota etoagt, go to : ; -,. ;.

SHERMAN A CO.'S., ,

If yoa want the new styles for Winter and Spring',

f SHERMAN k CO.'S.
If yon want Exulsior Ladle.' Boots, go to

SHERMAN & CO.'S.
a o giro new paire for all which prove defeeti.. af-t-er

raaonable wear. Satiinaetion guaranteed in arery
eaea. Mending done on short autijo. Leather and
neaings ror eaie.

SHERMAN it CO.
Ko. 8 Faaiao A Una's Block,

State Street, Fromon', 0.
Fiamont, Febraary 22, 1867. elsaa.

DORR & SON.
Kew and Complete Winter assortment of

jast

BOOTS AND SHOES,
eoKsieriMk) in fabt or at

LADIES' GAITERS, the
fore

LADIES' BALMORALS,

LADIES BOOTS, .

LADIES' 8LIPPEBS.
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

MEN'S CALF BOOTS, . with
' " MeMEN'gKIP BOOTS, ,

MEN'S COARSE BOOTS,

MEN'S OVER SHOES,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Cne-ro- WOKK 4one In the ba.t style at fst
nriees. laRSPAIRIKO neetlv done. P0RR ep-j- .

Fremont, Jaa ll,'7-Tl6o- Stf.

I

Giktlbmis, when yoa want a nice
j

Hat, Cap, a pair of Kid or Fur Gloves

a good Bearer Muffler, Beaver or Ot-

ter Caps, you will find thein all right at aow

H. Limit's,

FREMONT DRUG STORE.

Dill DILLON I
fS ITS tie te tkMBUfji of thflir fiHcailiftttw! th

JT public ftraenllT taM ia kMpdnr step with tit
oowara mka aoa npta profreuoi tneir towa aaa
country duripc th Mitt flra Trt. they h&TS not
odIt 4oabl4 an4 tnMad, hnt remtly bon thtvo

DRUGS ! MEDICINES I

PAINTS, OILS,

DYE-STUFF- S !

Wall Paper!
' Window Shades !

STATiOHERtSCKOOL BOSKS

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, SHOUL

DER BRA.CEC, MISCELLAN- -

vE0US 1
INSTRUMENTS, ' ' 5

AND A THOUSAND OTHER .

ARTICLES UNDER THE HEAD OF

Druggists Sundries !

The Dstand most popular

HAIR RESTORATIVES & HAIR
'PERFUMERY,

80APS, PATENT AND

PROPRIETARY MED--
.

:

. ICINES, Ac'

With a liberal poller, a larri Stock, and almoft
nneqnalM rariety. w.1.11 jutlB.d ta saving that
Druggist, Physidaas, Marchanta and the people
generally will here nnd nearly arery adraatage pesr-sl-o

to be o&ered in any of the towns or cities ef the
iat West.

E. DlLLOX d: SOX.
Fr jmoot, Jan. 11, 1807 SSyl

H. LESHER'S
Hftt and Gap Store.

13 NOW CROWDED FULL OF

Fall kWinter Trade.

ALL THE VARIOUS 8TTLXS OF

HATS AND CAPS. LADIES' AND
GENT8' FURS of every kiod and

' : style, LADIES' HOODS AND
8KATIN0 CAPS, GLOVES

' ttMITTENS, BUFFALO,
" X i ROBES,

'; Ladies, call and see those handsome

Mink Firs ai H Lishkb's. s ' a

J?1 XJ JFt

51

At H. Lesher's
IS THE PLACE TO BCT TOCR

Furs for Ladies '& Gentlemen,

' 'r.-.- BEAUTIFUL LOT OF
9

MINE, FITCH, SQUIRREL, MUSK

RAT AND FRENCH CONEY,

Very Cheap.
Fremont, Nor. IB, 188. 4om8.

LADIES' and GENTS'.

OF ALL KINDS

rood variety can be bought at net aost, at
16o8m2 H. LSaHKK'S Hat Store, Fremont

I

AiEW

Cigar Store !

Ma. ,

Tyler'a Block,

Opposite the Baok ef
Fremont,'

unuifrrai nnin
EAiewrtJ'IteeaiflH ' "flainUlW, t'OlU.

D. H. ALTAFFER,
TTTOCLD rpwtfuUy anoouoee to tha eittMon of

v Jrvmoot aaa ararroaaaiD ooaaur. uu bo oai
opaaod aa eotinlw now atook of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
which he is prepared to aril. Wholesale and Retail,

the lowaat figures. He wonld especially inrlte
Hotel and Saloon-Keepe- to examine bis goods, he.

porahesing elsewhere. CHS WINS TOBACCO, ef
best brands.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES, MATCHES,
4 TOBACCO

POUCHES,

lnendleas rariety, constantly en hand.

TV Citi andeountr, eastomers will be sapnlisd ter
eT.ry thins in my line of business, at reasona

prioes.
Fremont, Jane 1, lose lisl.

3IAFUFA OTURER AND DEALER IA of
ALL KINDS or

TOBACCO AM) SEGARS!
is

Rarklaad'e New Black, Oppeelie tke
let Natlenal Bank,

FREMONT, OHIO.
8ION OF THE BIO INDIAN. in

GHOCKRH,
Saloon-keeper- and Hotel proprlrtera

larited to oall aad examine my
Block, ii is ui largeat and most complete of any

k.pttn this section ef the country,
ky matte is (nick sals, aad saeallaretts.

FJ-0S-

Freai.at, Kor. S,UC4.-d7- yI.

Original Poetry.

For The Fremont Journal.
LOST!

Alone and ob, how wretched ! cot a throb
Of sympathy flows out frouriendly hearli
To cheer me in my woe. .In Tain I sob
And weep, for liie no living joy impart:
The elouda hang; darkly o'et my dreary way
And threaten to destroy the light of day.

The light T there fono light-al-l's darkness
now," ...

The struggling beams of Hope forever crush 'd,
And black despair sits on my aching brow,
Mourning the voice of conscience long since

hnsh'dj-i- -.

O'er virtue lost affection's broken faith.
Woo Id that inch torments soon might end

' in death !
'

Beneath the dazzling grandeur of these halls
I start affrighted to redact npon
My present self, aa memory recalls
My parity, a few short years agone,
'Mid scenrs of quiet beauty gathering
The flowr's that out of love and friendship

spring. - '

Oh, innocence I Ob,' virtue I how your power
Forsakes the sou when evil ones steads in I

Oh, would to God I could recall the hour
Of purity; I'd scorn the thought of sin,
And hs'.e the wretch whose lowborn promis

'stole
f

The aweet, swret fl.rw'r of virtue from my
"'' ' ' 'soul. " - '

In vain, in rain; time never can restore
The treasure lost, the pearl of greatest worth
That hpv'n bestows on woman 1 Evermore"
Devoid of hope, I wander o'er the earth
A thing accurs'd, to whom no place is given;
Oat off from love sod every hope of heaven.

March 1st, 1867. M.

[For the Fremont Journal.]

"And Abram passed throcgh the land onto
Sichero, and there bnilded he an altar unto
the Lord "

"And he removed from thence nnto a
mountain on the eat of Belhol, and there ha
bnilded an altar unto the Lord."

."'Then Abram removed his tent and came
and dwelt in the plain.of Mamre and built
Oiere aa altar nnto the Lord,"

Oh man of faith and prayer, how wondrous
beams"

Their radiad light from out thy daily life'
Foot sore, and weary, aa we journey on,
Fightings without, sad doubt and fears

within,
Thy aweet example teaches us the while,
lo walk with nrmar tread, and to tne wnds
Give all our anxious cares, seekios- - but thr.
That Abratna' God be our God evermore
To wrcim with each revolving day and nght
An offering of grateful praise and prayer.
Shall rise like sweetest incente, from a heart,

Adoring, trusting, loving, penitent.
B. M.

Miscellaneous Selections.

An Sunday Night.

Another Sunday the glad day of
the week has come to as made it
bright path in the sky, and passed over
to other lauds. It is almost midnight:
the breath of the week-dy- s, like the
chill of the early dawn, is not yet felt.
I shall sleep over into the hustling to
morrow with wet eyes, and a throbbing
bittioytul pulse. ... .. ..

Years ago it was our custom on this
night to gather here, or at Ramble ton
House, and sing our old Connecticut
nyms. My father always took the lead,
walking the room back and forth, and

sometimes rather an
extraordinary manner. The occasion
was one of solemnity, but mainly it was
a time tor praise ana thanksgiving,
' We formed at this time, a large cir-

cle; and it required a strong and pow
erful leader, like my father, to keep us
in control. . Sometimes that office was
assigned to me ; but ia such cases, we
always failed in reaching ' that grand
movement which my father command-
ed. ''

, , -
After such failure, my father would

rise from his seat, look round npon us
wiin a smile, ana clash into the same
tune with great force and emphasis;
alter which he would seat himself, and
remark, in a modest way, that he had
sung that tune "more than forty years
ago, bad learned it, perhap, on Litch
field Hill; and the first time it was ever
suug was at such an ordination, and
was composed by such an one, ex
vresslv for that Dumose. As to mvaelf.as jI,been thoroughly trained by my
lather, years ago, tor hours at a time,
on rainy mornings, in the most difficult
tunes he. could select, each taking a
dinerent part, and my father dashing
through his with great spirit and pre
clusion, rausing occasionally, he would
explain to me how Mr. VY tb, or Mr.

--, or the celebrated Mr. I bble,
sang the same. At these times, we
sang, also, old anthems, now long since
laid away (except now and then that
we raise them, as it were, from the
dead) such as "I beheld, and lo!"
(from Hayden a Creation.) "The Heav
ens are telling," dec.

On Sunday night meetings of which
was speaking, we usually sang "Den-

mark", towards the . close; apd for the
last, a piece composed, or rather col-

lected, by my father, from the closing
passage of four different anthems one
by Dr. Madam, from the "Lock Hos-

pital," and the others by eminent com
posers. Ihe words were:

To our Almighty King
Wonder and praise wonder and praise

belong.
Prai-- e biuj above, ye heavenly hosts.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Thine all thrglory, man's the boundless

bliss.
Sliinio . in immortal blooml

These passages being very fine, we
were all familiar with them, and sang
them with great power. They formed,
altogether, a very grand Doxology ;.

after singing which, it was my father's
custom, with some abruptness, to say,
"Good night, and immediately retire.

This was years ago. We meet now
those of us who are left but more

rarely. We sing the same songs ; but
we are not all here. Some have faded
away, and others are scattered about
the land. bhall we ever meet again to
sing those old tunes ? x Not here. We
can have but an echo of those days now.
But we may meet. all meet in a bet

home. (May onr Father in Heaven
grant that this be so ) We may all
meet there and sing them again, with
the Hosts of Heaven with the "thou
sands and thousands, and ten times
thousands," who surround the throne

the Lamb, and cease not day nor
night, saying, "Holy, holv, holy, Lord
God Almighty, which was, and is, and

to come. A II gathered st one hearth i

father, and mother, and sisters, and
brothers to walk in white robes to
sing there the song of the Redeemed

Glory'! Oh, my Father and my God,
will this be so? All all gathered in
that happy home ' Will it be so ? I
have been, in one of my sad

joyous moods; silent and
; the images of old friends and old

times about me. It is not long since
my voice was strong and firm. ' It ia so
now ; but in this strange humor this
indomitable willfulness of the heart I
have no power over it I can but sit,
speechless, and look up with a ,

trem-

bling hope to the kind Heaven which
'is over nlL ' ' -

I w ai sitting, t, leaning back
in my chair, while T. rat by the hearth,
gazing silently upon the dying embers,
when my father came in, and without
speaking to us, b?gan walking slowly
across the room. Presently, he began
an old anthem, in a low tone, his voice

a very unusual thing trembling,
and at times almost failing him, while
he walked slowly back and forth. The
words, as well as I remember them,
were "Farewell,farewell,my friends, and
God grant that we may meet again,
where trouble shall cease and harnion y
abound." As he finished singing, he
turned to roe and asked what old piece
it was. "Strange," he said,' "that I
should think of. it now. I do not re
member of singing it in more than forty
years. It must be one of the olrTpieees
we used to sing on Litchfield Hill;'
and again he repeated it, slowly, and as
if searching carefully tor the old tones
so long hurried "Farewell.farewelLmy
friends!" .... . . .

He retired soon after, but presently
returned, with a black leather-covere- d

book (Song of the temple,' 1819,) took
a seat by the table, by the side of my
wife, and opening the book carefully,
turned to an old tune not at all familiar
to me, but of a soft and plaintive strain.
It was very simple in tone, but exceed-

ingly difficult in .its construction. . My
father sang it through once by himself,
and then asked ns to sing it with him.

was in that foolish condition I have
mentioned my eyes troubled with
tears and could make no reply., I was,
in fact, pretending to sleep.. My father
looked at me s moment, over his glas-

ses, but said no more, and began sing-

ing again my wife joining with him.
These are the words :-- - - : . t

'Tie finished, so the Savior cried,
And meekly bowod his heid and dierl;

, 'Tis finished yes, the race is run,
The baltle'rfought the victory won.-- '

They sang it again and again, with
the same words. My wife has a sweet
voice, and they both sang in low and
subdued tones; my fathernsing butlit-til- e

of hi usual gesticulation, only rais-

ing and lowering his hands slowly, as in
prayer. Once, at the close of the Terse,
he looked at T. with a smile, and re-

marked, gently, that she did not quite
touch a certain note. "But," said he,

the same low tone, "it ia very intri-
cate." Again and again, they repeated

and the words still throb at my
heart: - - - ' -

. The battle's fought the victory won!

At length my father, rose, bowed.
without speaking, and retired. T. came
and set by me, silently, for a few mo
ments, an went up to her rest

And now the midnight has come,
my friend, and Sunday night is over-- . I
must go now. But I shall still see
that picture of youth and age bending
over the old book the calm and pray
erful face of T. and the grave but rapt
look of my fatlier 1 shall still near, in
the morning watch, those sweet, sad
tones, and those glorious words at' 'Tis finished yes, the race is run.'"'.,

The battle's fought the victory won.-- j

Ltttert.

The Longest Story on Record.
The following will amuse almost any

one who taks the trouble and spares
the time to read it through: -

There was once a certain King, who,
like many t astern Hings, was very fond
of hearing stosies told. To the amuse--'

ment he gave up .all his time,, but yet
he was never satisfied. 1 he exertions
of his coutiers were all in vain ' He at
last made a proclamation that it any
man should tell him a story that should
last forever, he would certainly make
him his heir and give him the princess,
his daughter, in marriage, ' bu t if any
one should pretend he had such a story
and should fail, that is if the story to

should come to an end be was to have for

his head cut off.

For such a price as a beautiful prin
cess and a kingdom, many candidates

ared, and dreadful long stories
some ot them toil. cxme ot them
lasted a week, some a month
land some six months. Poor' fel-

owe, they all spun them out as long as
they possibly could, but all in va n.
Sooner or later they all came to an end, not
and one after another the unlucky sto

. hat their heads chopped on.
At last came a man who said that he
had a story that would last forever, - if
his maiestr would be pleased to give
him a trial He warned him of his dan
ger; they toll mm how many others
had tried and lost their heads, but he
said he was not afraid ; and so he was
brought before the' king.. He was
man of very composed and deliberate in

way of speaking, and, after making all
necessary stipulations for his eating and all

sleeping, he thus began :

Ob, King, there was once a king
who was a great tyrant; and desiring
to increase his riches, he seized upon
the corn in his kingdom, and put it in
an immense granary, which was built
on purpose, as high as a mountain. be
This he did for several years until the A
granarv was quite full to the top. He of
then stopped the doors and windows on a
all sides. But the bricklayers had, by a
accident, left a very small hole near the
top of the granary, and there came fact
flight of locstus and tried to get at the
corn, but the hole was so small that
only one locut-- t could pass through at its
time. So one locust went in and car bill
ried off one grain of corn, and then to
another locust went in and carried off
another grain of corn, and then another n
locust went in and carried off another
grain of corn.

He had goue on thus from morning
till night (except when he was engaged
at his meaU) for about a month, when
the King began to be rather tired with
his locusts, and interrupted his story
with:

"WelL well, we have heard enough
of the locusts, we will suppose' they
helped themselves to all the corn they led
wanted. Tell us what happened after-

wards.
To which the story teller, answered

deliberately : "If it pleases your Majesty,

it l impossible unless I tell' what
happened first"

And then he went on: "Arid theu
another locu-- t went in and carried off now
another grain of and then another
locust went in and carried oU nrtlir
grain of corn, nnd then another locust
weut in and enrried off nnothor grain of
corn, and then another ocut went in has
and carried off another grain of corn,
and then another locust went in and
carried off another grain of corn.";

The King" listened with unconquer-
able

fight
patience for six mootlismore, when taken

he again interrupted him iwith:j
"Oh I friend 1 1 am weary of your lo-

custs. ' How, soon do yon', think they
will have done !" .

; "To which the story-tell- er made
"Oh king, who. can tell I At

the time to which my story has come
the locusts , have cleared a small apace;
it may be a cubit each way round the
hole, and the air is still dark with lo-

custs on all sides. But let the king
have patience, and no doubt we shall
have come to the end of theia in time."

Thus encouraged, the king listened
on for another full ear; the story-tell- er

going on still as before.,. ,

"And another locust went in and car-

ried off another grain of corn, and then
another locust' went in and carried off
another grain of corn, and then another
locust went in and carried off another
grain of corn, and then ' another locusts
went in and carried off another grain of
corn, and then another locust went in
and carried off another grain of corn."

-- At last' the poor king could stand it
no longerj and cried out: 7

"Oh, man',' that is enough, take my
daughter ! take my kingdom ! take any-

thing, every things only let me hear no
more of the abomniable locusts." '

And so the story teller was married
to the king's daughter, and was declar-
ed heir to the throne, and nobody ever
expressed a wish to hear the rest of the
story, for he said it was impossible to
come to the other part of it till ha had
done with the locusts. ; : .'1,

Heir to the French Throne.
'The young Prince Napoleon- - Eugene

Louis Jean Joseph, son of Napoleon and
Eugenie, and prospective Emperor of
France, was born on the 15th of March,
1856, and is now drawing toward the
completion; of his eleventh year.- - While
still in arms he Was placed On the mus-

ter roll of, ..the French imperial guards,
as a private in the regiment; for, .a it
was intended that be should receive a
military 'education, and afterward as-

sume a military command, it was design-
ed as a compliment to the army that be
should, at least nominally, go through
all the gradations of the service.'" When
old enough to begin to learn the mili
tary exercises, he was put through them
with other youths of his own age, and
in this way he was taught the bayonet
and .other, drills .before he was eight
years old. -- ,

By this time, too, he had been made
a officer of his regi
ment, and he is now pacing, step by
step, through the various-grade- s toward
the rahk of colonel. But while special
attention has been given to his military
traininfir, hsa education as a citizen has
not been neglected.' Besides the ordi
nary .rudiments of instruction,' he has
received lessons in two or three handi-
crafts, the last of which was the setting
up ' of types in the imperial printiag
office of Pans. Ihe object of this may
have beeu simply to extend his sphere
of knowledge and enlarge his views in
after life ; but the ability to earn a liv
iner. like an- - ordinary individual has
even before now proved a valuable ac
complishment for even the heir to a
throne. . In the event of the death of
the Emperor Napoleon III, before the
prince imperial becomes of - age, it is

ranged that toe government of tb
country shall bo .carried oo for a- - time
by a regency under the empress, assist
ed by i'nnce Napoleon, cousin of the
emperor. '

- : - :

How the President Lives.
.'. It is generally supposed that the Pres--

dent ol the L nued.fe trues receives trom
the Treasury his salary of twenty-fiv- e

thousand dol'ars a year and nothing
more, and it has been a question how,
upon mat sum, ine occupants oi tne oi- -

ace could live and bear the expense! in
separable from ihe position. 'Tyler, Fill
more, rierce and sucbanan not only
lived, but saved money out of their sal

aries. - Ihe fact Is, nearly all the ex
penses of the. White House are paid by
Conzress. 1 he fresident has no rent

pay.' ' Congress furnisnes uis house
him, even to the smallest article of

kitchen and table furniture. It supplies
fuel, pays his gas bill, pays all his

servants, supports Ins stable, and main
tains h's flower garden and kitchen gar
den, his conservatories and his pleasure
grounds.'. Even his balls and dinner
parties are paid for out of the public
purse.

Ihe ordinary executive expenses are
easy to get at, for they are purposely

covered up by being mixed with other
matters, but we presume that the an
nual expense of maintaining the Chief
iIafiristratewcousiderabiy exceeds one
hundred thousand do'lars.

In addition to all this, there are al
ways large sums' of money at the Presi
dent's disposal, and it is safe to say that
neither ot those we have mentioned
eould allow themselves to run in debt or

pair their private fortunes with these
appropriations in their conlroL ' J hey

retired from office wealthy mn.

A Paper Kingdom.
A bill providing for the confeder

ation of the British American Provinces
enacts that the Confederation shall be
styled a "Kingdom." It then as care
fully enacts that this ''Kingdom" sha'l

governed by a ''Governor General."
kingdom without a king is somewhat
an anomaly. It is true Ireland was
kingdom, long after it ceased to have
king, but the title had a meaning be ed

cause it had once been,., a kingdom in
as well as in-- name 4u fact having

many kingdoms within its borders. But
Canada never had a special royalty of

own, and there is no provision in the
that it ever shall have It is still
be a dependency on the crown of

Great. Butain, governed ry an otheer
whose selection the people of Canada

have no choice.
The "Kingdom" of Canada is a to

greater farce than the "Empire" of
Mexico. Hi e latter has a nominal
Emperor, who pretends to ' Imperial
power although he may not be able to
maintain his pretensions, ihe "iling--

dom"has nothing that can be
into the semblance of regal dignity.

How long will the throne remain unfil
? Or, rather, how long before the

Canadians will be disgusted with . the
egal farce, and convert tbeir nominal
Kingdom into an actual Republic?

LCeveittrut JitraCd. .
an

The Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat's in
correspondent, says: Of all the men

in the House, and I think the ma if
are above the average' intellect,

SamiKil Pbellal'arger, ot Uhio, seems to

posies the bo.--t balanced uiinj and the
largest amount of common sense, He

shown himself not only an the
legal debater, but a man of well-train-

judicial mind How he could
snrced ' in managing a parliamentary

I do not know, for he has not yet
a leading part in such a contest.

A Little Nonsense.

JWhat goes most against a farmer's
grain ? His reaping machine. ""
'. When'is'aohhg iriaii's arw lilioVihJ
Gospel ! When it makes glad the waist
places.

- If you visit a young woman,' and
you are won, and she is won, you will
both be one.

: If you give good advice it will be
forgotten. If you give bad, it never
will be. Moral attend to your own.

'business. ",,''
Nature, when she makes a beautiful

head, is often so absorbed with admi-
ration of herpwn work that, she forgets
the brains.

The old lady who dried her clothes
on the equinoctial line has gone to
Greenland to get the North ..Pole to
prop it up with. J . .,, , tl- -

A mas - who won't take a Tinner be- -
cause ne can borrow one, has invented
a machine with which he can cook h
dinner by the smoke of his neighbor's
emmney. ....... ,.

'. A Philade)phia"help"ried for larceny
in . August last) called witnesses to her
character, one of whom said, "he had
never heard anything against her char
acter,, as-- he was .hard, of hearing. - ,

"Do you propose to" put Ike into
store, Mrs. Partington F asked a friend
"les," -- replied the old ladr; "but I
pestiferous to know which.' Some tell
me wholesome trade is the best but 1

believe that the ringtail will be the most
benencious to him. -

. The Auditor of Hendricks countv
Indiana, in reply to a circular from the
State Auditor, asking the number of
the incurably insane in the county,' re
plied : "We . have Bone, ...exceot

1
the

twelve u una red and hlty fellows, who
voted against the Union ticket"

A person who was recently called
into court for the purpose of proving
the correctness of a doctor's bilk was
asked by the lawyer whether "the doc
tor did not make several visits after the
patient was, out .of.. daugerT . "No,
replied the witness, "I considered the
patient in danger as long as the doctor
continued his visits.

There was a "Topaey"in the police
court in Detroit, last Friday, ia the
shape of a colored girl who was called
to take the stand as a witness. She
surveyed the witness-bo- x for a few mo-
ments, and after mounting the highest
portion of it that she could find,' direct-
ed the couit to "go ahead wid the
sale,"" evidently supposing that she was
to be sold. .... .

Judge Knags, who is now an able
Judge of the Supreme Court of one of
the otatesof this Union, when he first
"came to the bar" was a very blunder
ing speaker. On one occasion, when
he was trying a case f replevin, in
voling the right of property to a lot of
nogs, ne addressed the iury as follows
"Gentlemen of the iuir, there were last
twenty-fo- ur hogs' in that drove just
iwenxy-iou- r nogs, gentleman exactly
twice as many as mere are in that iarr
dox. me enect can be imagined.

Foreign Gossip.

The number of European sovereigns
it now reduced w thirty-nin- e, consist
ing of four. Emperors, tha Saltan the
fope, ten feings, two Oueeos, six Grand
JJukes, five Dukes, and ten Princes.

Two large floating cisttriw. construct
ed at Cherbourg, havfrarrived at Havre
on their way to Paris. Tbey are in
tended to supply the aouaria of the Ex
hibition with, aea water, and danoc its
continuance-wil- l make constant trips
Deiween toe sea and rans. . i..

Coral, especially the pale pink vari
ety, is again very fashionable in Paris
for evening dresses. -- Tunics are - fre
quently

. I .

embroidered in sprays
.

of coral,
ueaus ueing introduced among the
work so as to give it more relief- - With
brocade dresses, trimmings made with
precious stones are in vosrue, because
gnnip is not considered sufficiently rich
lor such very handsome materials; con
sequently buttons made of lapis laznli,
jasper, aveoiunne, and amber are in
great demand.

The Bangkok Recorder describes a
visit to one of , the wats or Bhuddist
cloisters of the city, which .covers ten
acres of land, contains two temples and

an image which far exceeds the
Colossus of Rhodes in size. He is re
clining on the right side, with his head
reding on me ngnt nand. tie is one
hundred and thirty-fiv- e feet long, about
twenty-eig- ht feet around the belt,' and
the length of the little toe on the right
foot is three feet four inches. The na
tives say his bowels are full of large
water jars. - The labor of constructin-- r

and gilding this image must have been
immense, and have taken years to ac

'

Row in a Methodist Church.
a

somewhat unusual character occurred
the Methodist 'Episcopal Church,

Alleghany, lJa. An evening meeting
was in progress there, and in attendance
were two women occupying Ihe same
pew. One of them suddenly recoenig--

in the other a person .with whom
sho had aecused her husband of having
improper intimacy. She determined to
have a dfstinct understanding about the
matter there and then, and commenced
her accusations against the other in an
audible whisper. The responses were
equally vehement, and at last - the con
versation became so vigorous as to dis-
turb the service and attract the atten
tion of all present Shortly all attempts

subdue their voices ceased, and the
wordy war waged unrestrained. - At
length the opponent took a position in

aisle, and commenced a vigorous
hand-to-ha- tight, scratching, pulling
hair, and clapper-clawin- g generally. At
last they were separated, and put out of

church. Rothtster (N. Y.) Union.

Ttpojraphical Horrors. A New
York letter writer thus sketches a

errors :

One day last year, Mr. Greeley wrote
editorial etitled "William H. Seward."

Imagine his rage when it came to him
proof head "Richard the Third!"

Yet anybody familiar with ch'rography,
his inky jerks can be so designated,

readily see, not only how such a
mitake could be Ttisde, hut how it
probably ' would be. Again he wrote
about "three men in buckram," and

prosaic type setter got' U" three
men in a back room."

And this, notwithstanding the fact a
two com positors of sagacity and ex--

Cerience
are hired at an extra salary,

they can read his copy.

For the Little Folks.

THE ROBBER KITTEN.

: rnce to its mother said. .

'I'llBewer Bjewebw-goed;-. t r
Bq.tJ 11 sro sad be a, robber fierce, .

Aad livin a dreary wood, , i
' ..in Wood. wood, wood,,.... .

And live in a dreary wood."
. ; 1 i . 1 I ! - :

- It climbed a tree to rob a nest . .

Of young and tender owls:
But the branch broke off and the kittsa -

...... fell, ... .. ...
i . With six tremendous howlsl
,.a " ' "' Howl, howls, bowls.

With six tremendous howlsl .. ..

'.( Then up it rose, aad scratched its nose,
And weut heme very aad;

(' "Oh I mother dear behold me here, '
I'll uever mora be bad,

Bad, bad, bad,
I'll never more be bad." 'V

A True Lady.
. I was once walking a short distance
behind a very - handsomely-dresse- d

young girl and thinking, ps I looked at '

her beautiful clothes, " I wonder if aha
takes half as much pains with her heart .

as she does with her body V
' ' A poor man was coming up the walk,
with a loaded wheelbarrow, and, just
before he reached us, he made two at-

tempts to go into the yard of a small
bou?e ; but the gate was heavy, and.
would swing back before he could get
through.

."Wait," said the young girl, spring-
ing lightly foward, " I'll hold the gate
open.?: And she held the gate until he
passed in, and received his thanks with
a pleasant smile, as she went on.

"She deserves' to lave beaullful
clothes," 'I thought, " for a beautiful '

spirit dwells in her breast.". .
'

The Family Servants.
"Where are you going to I" "To

' - -Walpe."
' "I to Walpe; so, so, together we go."

. Have yoa got a husband t how do
you call your husband f"

" Cham." " My husband Cham,
your husband Cham; I to Walpe, yoa
to Walpe , so, so, together we go." --

" Have you got a child i how do yoa
caH your child !" .

Grild."; "My child Grild, your
child GirlJ ; my husband Cham, your
husband Cham; I to Walpe, you 'to
Walpe; so, so, together'we go."

"Have you got a cradle I how do
you call your cradle V
- Hippodadla.".,, " My cradle Hippo- - .

dadle, your cradle Hippodadle; my,
child Grild, your child Grild; my hus-
band Cham, your husband Cham; I to
Walpo, you to Walpe ro, so, together
wego-.?-.. '.. - , ... . j., .

u Have you got a man f how do you
call your mad ?''

" "My man
your man Do-a- s-

'

; my cradle Hippodadle, '

your cradle Hippodale ; my child Grild,
your child Grild ; my husband Cham,
your husband Cham; I to Walpe, you
to Walpe; so,' so, together we go."

Sunday Readings.
IF IT BE TRUE.

If it be true that life &ball have no ending,
a Whatever patH we tread, ' '

And good or ill oa present thoughts are pend

- Wh-- n mortal lopes have fled

If it be true that they who hear their crosses,
Shall find exeeedm? gain.

And reap a rich reward for all their losses,
Their sorrows and their pain

If it: be true there is in self-deni-al '
' An unexpected bliss,

Aad every grief, and each afflictive trial,.
Is but a ehaalening kiss

If it be true that God in loving kindness
... Repenting; tears will heed, .

And He forgives onr errors and out biindnes.
And b axkena while we plead

If it r.(ra that those whom Death has taken
Away from earthly strife.

Shall from their slumbers sod the grave awg
".kea .';

To in immortal life
. .

I fit be true what holy men Late spoke,
Come thou abiding guest,

Aad lead us when the golden howl ia broken,
tTo joy, and peace, and rest.

v i . ?

""Christianity is broader than all sects:
its' blessed influenc grows over their
petty creed-hedg- to renovate the ont-lyio- g

"frorld, as the sunlight streams
across firminclosures and city walls, and
a whole continent besides. The moral
elevation of Jesus is so great that he over-
looks the walls of all churches, and his
benignant, spiritual features attract thou-
sands beyond all recognized party lines.
He was "the son of Nan. ;

Tub Lrvixo Word. A bulb, takoa
from the hand of a mummy, was plant
ed, and became a beautiful flower.
though it had been buried two thousaud
years, uraius also taken from these
ong sealed tombs have been planted.

and brought forth wonderful harvests.
How like the good seed of the Word,

bich sometimes lies so long buned it
Seems, to our eye to be lost; and yet in
tome far-o- ff land and clime it springs op
and bears fruit abundantly to the Mas-

ter's glory.

Christ Jesus was sym
pathetic' with all "around him. He
touched 'human life at every point'
lofty and lowly.'.-,-- was-- not afraid to
confront A ruler, Dor ashamed to pity
and heal a beggar. Ho did net draw
back his foot wheq a sinful woman's
warm tears trickled upon it, nor did Ha
refuse a publican's invitation to go and
be his guest' "This man reeeivtth tin--"

was the sneer leveled at him by
the bigoted Pharisees. It is a bastard
Christianity which "snubs" honest worth
n a coarse coat, or refuses to pity and

shelter a harlot because she has made
herself vile; or which builds a "colored
pew" in a back corner of the sanctuary.
tne fivine Jesus was "separate from
sinners iu that be possessed an unspot
ted holiness, an unworldly aim, and un-

blemished life. He was tempted and
yet without sin.

The Lenten Season.
The season of Lent, winch is strictly

held as a time of fasting v: the Catholio
and Pi otestant Episcopal CbnrrT- . W;J1

begin the 6th ot March, au i couliuae
for six weeks, ending on EasU-- r Sunday,
the 21st of April. The rules of fasting
or abstinence in the Catholic Church
are esjiecially rigid, all over iwcnty-on- e

years ot age being required to obey
them. i hey are as follows: Adults
are to make one meal a day, excepting
Sundays. The meal allowed on fast
days is not to be taken till about noon.
At that meal, if on any day permission
should be granted for eating flesh, both
flesh and fieh are not to be used at 'the
same time, even by way of seasoning.
A small refreshment, commonly called
collation, is allowed in the evening; no
general rule as to the quantity of food
permitted ' at this time, is or can be
made, but the jiractioe of ' the most
regular Christian is never to let it ex-

ceed the Couth, part of , ordinary meaL
The following persons are exempted
from the obligations of fasting: All un- -
der twenty-on- e years of age; the sick;
nursing women; those who are obliged
to do hafil labor; all who, 'through
weakness, cannot fast without great
prejudice to their health. By dispensa-
tion, the use of flesh meat will be al-

lowed at any time on Sunday, and once
day oh Monday, Tuesdays Thursdays

and Saturdays, with the exception of
Holy Thursdays and the second ao4
Ttst Saturdays of Lent, : ; - -


